LAX Airport Operations will be open to stamp badge applications **ONLY** for the:

- Air Traffic Control (ATC)
- Aircraft Fueling, and
- Critical Icons

during the hours listed below.

**Tuesday and Thursday 0730 A.M. – 1200 P.M.**

Special arrangement requests must be scheduled via email at airportopsstamp@lawa.org

For additional information, click on the **LAX Airport Operations Icon Training** link.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICON</th>
<th>AOA Familiarization (AOA)</th>
<th>Aircraft Surface Movement (ASM)</th>
<th>Air Traffic Control (ATC)</th>
<th>Restricted Area Driver - Green / Black (RAD)</th>
<th>Aircraft Fueling</th>
<th>Critical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VALID FOR</td>
<td>- 24 months from signed certificate date</td>
<td>- 12 months from signed certificate date</td>
<td>- 12 months from signed certificate date</td>
<td>- 24 months from signed certificate date</td>
<td>- 24 months from date of training certificate &amp; checklist</td>
<td>- Rolls over with EM approval email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR WHOM</td>
<td>- Airport employees and contractors who access the AOA</td>
<td>- Airport employees who taxi or tow aircraft a distance of more than 1,500 feet</td>
<td>- Airport/Bus OPS - Select LAWA MTCE - FAA - LAFD</td>
<td>- GRN: All airside drivers - BLK: Airport Police</td>
<td>- All airside drivers who also fuel an aircraft</td>
<td>- Designated airport tenant employees who respond to incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW TO GET</td>
<td>- Signed and dated certificate presented to SBO during initial or renewal of badge</td>
<td>- Signed and dated certificate presented to SBO during initial or renewal of badge</td>
<td>- Stamp provided by Airport OPS with signed certificate - RAD also required</td>
<td>- Signed and dated certificate presented to SBO during initial (including 8-hr log) or renewal of badge</td>
<td>- Stamp provided by Airport OPS with complete training checklist - RAD also required</td>
<td>- Stamp provided by Airport OPS with EM approval email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AOA - Air Operations Area  
AS - Authorized Signer  
CBT - Computer Based Training  
EM - Emergency Management  
FAA - Federal Aviation Administration  
LAFD - Los Angeles Fire Department  
MTCE - Maintenance  
SBO - Security Badge Office
Airport Operations Icon courses are now only available online at [www.lawatraining.org](http://www.lawatraining.org).

Contact your Authorized Signer (AS) to be added to the computer based training (CBT) system. If you are an AS who is not enrolled in the CBT, please log-in to the Security Badge Office (SBO) AS Credentialing System page at [http://sbo.enroll.lawa.org/SBO_OAS/Account/ApplicationLogin.aspx](http://sbo.enroll.lawa.org/SBO_OAS/Account/ApplicationLogin.aspx), and then click on FORMS, then click Authorized Signer - Computer Based Training Icon Enrollment Form to enroll.

The AS enrollment is only valid for 365 days from your AS Initial/Refresher Class training date so you will need to enroll again after you receive AS Refresher training.

If you have any questions, please email [AirOpsTraining@lawa.org](mailto:AirOpsTraining@lawa.org).